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Lee Averill - Class of 1956. Lee Averill has always called Milford home. He attended Huron Valley K-12, and from an early age 

immersed himself in sports. He excelled in Football, Basketball, and Track, winning eight varsity letters despite being sidelined most of 

his sophomore year with a knee injury. He was a seven time league champion (4 times individually, 3 times as part of 880 relay teams). 

Lee qualified for the state meet three times, and was the captain of the track team in 1956. Lee's track teams won a regional and three 

league titles, and his basketball teams won two league and one district championship. Lee earned the prestigious Gold "M" Award for 

athletic excellence during his four years. 

Lee attended Western Michigan University where he lettered in Track. He earned a teaching degree and returned to Milford High 

School in 1961 as a teacher, and the cross country, track, and JV basketball coach. During the three years he spent at Milford his cross 

country teams never lost a dual meet, while capturing 3 league and 1 regional title, with a third and fifth place finish in the state meet. 

His track team won two league championships. Lee would spend the majority of his career at a teacher and coach in West Bloomfield 

where his success continues today. In 2003, Lee was inducted into the Michigan Interscholastic Track Coaches Association (MITCA) 

Hall of Fame. 

Lee is grateful for the love of his family and the never-ending love and support of his late wife Alice who was always there to assist in 

any way both at meets and at home. His daughter Lisa lives in Southfield with her husband Tim and Lee's grand children Alicia, and 

Erin. His son Russell resides in Milford and is the father of Lee's other two grand children Lillian and Conner. Vincent, Lee's youngest 

son lives in New York City. 

  

 


